Realities of high-throughput liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry purification of large combinatorial libraries: a report on overall sample throughput using parallel purification.
We report on the development of a validated, streamlined high-throughput process for the purification of parallel-synthesis-derived combinatorial libraries. The steps involved in this library purification process include dissolution of dry films of crude synthetic material, dual-column LC/MS purification, dual-column postpurification analysis, quantitation, reformatting, and submission of pure compounds for registration. Although the purification and postpurification analysis times decreased essentially linearly as a function of the number of HPLC columns employed, it was not possible to decrease the total purification process time linearly as a function of the number of columns employed in the system. This was due primarily to the fact that numerous steps in the total purification process are independent of sample analysis and purification (e.g., evaporation, reconstitution, and reformatting, etc.). Additionally, experiments were also performed to assess whether separate gradient pumps were necessary for each channel of this two-channel LC/MS or if acceptable results could be reliably obtained by splitting the flow from one set of gradient pumps between two HPLC columns. On the basis of the parallel, two-column LC/MS system employed in this work, throughput estimates were extrapolated to more massively parallel systems (e.g., four-channel LC/MS).